
him invisible." Went into saloon
and tried to grab some "booze."
Bartender threw him 6rt. "Say,
what's ifh you any-
way?11- he yelled. "You can't see
me.

Enterprise, Ore. Sheriff-ele- ct

Marvin,' when asked for account
cdf'eanijjaign expenses, sent in

two cents. "Cracked rny
lip talking and blew myself for
cpurtplaster," he said.

Munich. Prince Luitpold,
princ& regent of Bavaria and
uncle of the king, died today.

'Philadelphia. Dr. J, W. Hass-
led was successful in new method
'of producing anesthesia when 'he
injected ether and water- - into
Veins of patient at Hahnemann
'Hospital,

New YorkAmelia Summer
ville irfjured wTien Va'sh basin

ftomMtfall of hei
dressing room. Suing theatrical

"company for-$5,0- She claims
"loss of aymmetry."

Philadelphia. P. L. Forney
told court his Tvife was a suffra-
gist and smoked cigarettes. Ex-

cused from payment of alimony.
New York. S. Loorway has

one Teg and walks on crutches.
Got in fight with 10 policemen,
licked them. TqqK eight more
to arrest him.

Tunis. R. G. Garros, French
aviator, has broke world's alti-

tude record for aeroplanes. As-

cended 5,801 meters, approxi-
mately 19,032 feet.
" Montgomery, MoWm, Teff,
on board Wabash train on way to
j5t. Louis with sweetheart and her
lister, suddenly became insanely

jealous. Used knife on her and
serf. Both will die.

Norfolk, Va. Battleship New
Hampshire gtit hurry orders to
proceed to San Domingo.

Los Angeles. Miss May Sut-

ton, former world's champota "wo-

man tennis player, 'became bride
of Thomas C. Bundy, ., national
doubles champion witKMfirttfc-Loughlf- n.

rd M

Valencia, Spain, Tax collec-
tors had narrow escape when in-

habitants of village near here
tried to burn house they were
sleeping in.

New- - York. "Infantilevparaly-si- s
is not contagious.7 Dr. M. J.

Rosen, Harvard, university.
Hackensack, IT. J. 2 dead, 12

injured in ribf among strikers
and-stri-ke breaker's of the N. Y. S.
W. Ry. strike.

Lak Park, Towa. i Entire
business of Superior, near here,
destroyed hy fire. Third time in
"20 years.

Champaign, 111, Miss Nellie
McCrath announced to her
friends with a phonograph her en-

gagement to Carl Mouch.
Gpldfield, Iowa. Robbers blew

safe in. Qitizens State Bank. Es-

caped with $4,500.
Butte, Mont Albert Halk,

sentenced to lOCTy&rs in "pen"
for murder cff Thomas Slonski.
Quarrel between their wives led
to tfae murder.

Seattle, Wash. Kitt Gould, at-
torney, found two sticks of dyna-
mite in his home. Accused his
son-in-la- B. J. Keyes.

Des Moines, la. George Chap-pel- l,

director of Iowa weather.


